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Mrs. H. William
Ktigrne, Oregon. "Dr. fierce. Fav-

orite l'rcmriition did me a wnrlil of
Kixid and 1 can hiijlily recommend it
aa i tunic fur young girls or womrn
who are run w ti and nrrvoui. When
1 was RrciwuiK intu W"nuhliH! I wai
while and delicate and suffered from
iiitliurMinii. w.n irregular and bjk
ward in developing and tulTrrcd I lot
from pain mid distresi. My mother
gave me Dr. firm's Favorite Tre
acripiinn and it atrcnKthrm-- my ncrvci,
restored nic to Rood hr:itli and 1 grew
into woiiunhiHid without any more
trouble. 1 think the 'lavurite I'reicrip-lio-n'

ii the grandrit medicine that un
I givm voting BirU" Mrs. 1L Wil-
liam. 151 l.awrnire St.

Girls, hrihli In into beauty. Do not
fail to take Dr. I'ii-rc- I'avorite

in li jiiid or tahletj. Send 10c
to Dr. i'icrw'a ill llullalo, N. Y, for
trial Ik

Speaker's Handicap
Two countryman homeward bound

from tli ii picnic were discussing the

patriotic oration that had been the
big event of thu tin y. "Not aura a bad

alMii'ch," anld one. "No," agreed the
othr. "Not ao bad. Hut the spesker
would have done better If ha hadn't
worn, a celluloid collar. lis couldn't
Mult It down!"

Happy Mueleal Knowledge
"Music ran. Indci'd. be a medicine;

but muat be our own doctora. Hap-

py the man who, Ilk the dog that la

out of aorta and tnakua straight for
tint kind of graaa thnt will make him

txtneflrlally a1 k. knowa what muilc to

'take and when to take It." Ernoat
Newman.

Outragaou.
Little Miircinl had been told not to

leave ber bicycle outalda the church
when aim used to go to Sunday achoot.
"You " explained hr mother, "lota
of blkna are atoleo hre In town."

"Why." exclaimed Mitrgarut, "bur
alar don't burgle o Sunday, do

they?"

Measure of Dlatanc.
Mra. M. C. O. writea: "I waa under

the Impression that Klva'a aunt lived
In the aame town with her. One day
I aak.'d the child about It. 'Oh, no,'
waa the answer, 'abe dooan't live that
doae; aha Uvea loiter away from

tie." lloa!ou Tranacrlpt.

VllLinill

Portland, Oregon.

Th Simple Life.

I have thought, when walking in

the wood through a certain retired
dell, bordered with scrub oaks and
pines, far from the Tillage and afford-

ing a glimpse only through an open-

ing of the mountains In the horizon,
how my life might pas there, simple
and true and natural, and bow many
thing would be Impossible to be done

there. How many book I might not
read! Tboreatt.

Two "Shaker" Groups-Ther- e

are two groups of "Shakers"
In the United States. One Is a Chris-

tian group, distributed through the
eastern states, whoae name
1 "Believers In Christ's Second Com- -'

Ing." The second group 1 made op
of the native Indiana living In the re-

gion of Puget sound, who made np or
invented what la known a the Shake
religion In 1881.

Ship Flag Etiquette.
Upon leaving a domestic port and

entering a foreign port a ship flies the
flag of the country to which It I go-

ing on the forward mast. For in-

stance, a United States ship leaving
New York for London flies the British
flag from foremast upon leaving New
York and also upon entering London.
The United States flag 1 flown from
the stern.

Food Without Add.
The following food contain no

acid: Oatmeal, cream of wheat pota-

toes, green vegetable auch as cauli-

flower, cabbage, onion, beets, carrot,
plnach, aaparagus, etc, whit bread,

butter, milk and cream, egga and sim-

ple puddings, such a ric pudding,
chocolate pudding, bread and custard
puddings.

Variety of Horned Shtep
Some sheep have no horn at all.

Aa I well known, the usual number
of horn possessed by a sheep I two.
In the case of many kind of breed,
only the male have horn. The uni-

corn iheep of Nepal and Tibet has
both horn completely welded together
Into one. Four-horne- d sheep are com
mon in Iceland and the Hebrides, and
are found also In Africa. Eight-home-

sheep are known.

Mice Blind Nineteen Day
The young of the red-tre- e moose,

which lives In California, doe not

open It eye until th nineteenth day
after It la born. The red-tre- mouse
I said to be more truly tree-livin- g

than any other mammal in the United
Statea with the exception of the flying
squirrel.

Marveloua Memory
Two little cousins, Jennie and Kate,

were disputing about which waa the
older of the two, when Jennie settled
the argument by exclaiming: "Why,
Katie, I just know I'm older than you.
'cause I 'member 'stlnctly going over
to your house and saying, 'Hello, Aunt
Sarah, where' Katyf and Aunt Sarah
aaid, 'Why, Katie Isn't borned yet'.'

8tory of Woolen.
In the time of Julius Caesar, woolen

cloth wa a commercial commodity. In
the reign or Charle II of England all
persons had to be burled in woolens
or pay a penalty equivalent to $25 In

our money.

Whan th Class Laughtd.
Teacher So you admit that you

wrote on the blackboard that I'm a
fool. Well, at least, I am glad that
you are truthful. Boston Transcript

Origin of a Theory.
When an old farmer wa asked If

hot weather wa really good for the
cotton crop he replied: "Well, some-

body said so at some time and It wa
too hot for anybody to deny It and
that' how the d 4 Idea got tarted."

Largs Coconut Crop.
The tropica contain some 240 mil-

lion coconut trees, which bear an an
uul crop of seven or eight billion nuts.

Strain en Shoe.
Statistician estimate that a man

weighing 1G0 pound In an ordinary
day's actlvltle put a weight of 816

ton upon hi shoes.

Whtr Psopl Kp Going.
The number of visitor to the Brit

tsh museum last year was 1,181,242.

And Vic Versa.
It 1 possible for a man to have

plenty to live on, but little to live for.
Portland Evening Express.

Avoid Belna Walked On.
Be a live wire and people will be

careful not to stop on you.

FOR YOUR PRODUrF.

VAUDEVILLE PHOTO-PLAY- S

Compltfi Change Saturday

Adult, Week day Matineo 20c:
Eveninpn, 3Cc. Continoua 1 to 11

p. m. Children 10 cent all time

C17 FLOWERS i FLORAL DESIGNS

Utaarke Bra., Florists. 1ST Morrison It

.WE BUY

Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohair,

Tallow, Cascara Bark

Horse Hair.

Send u roar ihlpmcnt. W mail yon check
tfac iuiw dsy wt rctv roods,

Portland Hide jl Wool Co.

in ssttsmwtl sorts, nsTuas, mm.

CtycrpftlUi. in TFSTCD

W. I,. A Iiav7 r.rf.' froTi D .(
bUHMl t"tM nrMcr HrNl, HtTprrvl- -

imt .1 Htrain Wl I iNwrs rt--

H la t Wen r chlrlm, infala, httfr ifrt. Jr'rvtj ejttnl;
QUEEN HATCHKIW JnvTndd

K ' AVINUI - tlATTLI1

NORTONIA HOTEL
Yog Win Ti Right at Bom Hn
hk td Colral-tatM- saUs bio.

Elealknt Cafa. Social Wartlr
Rata. Uua Umu alt Train, lit anj Stark.

PORTt.AVn. ORETrON

Electrical Cooking

The first public dinner to be cooked

electrically was served In 1895 at the
Cannon Street hotel, London, England.
The dinner waa In honor of the then
lord mayor of London and the diahe

erred and the mean of cooking them
created quite a sensation. Today there
are in the United Statea mora than
10,000 communities where electricity
for cooking purposes I lupplled at a '
special rate.

Rifle 8ilencera

The National Rifle association say
that a silencer works on the same
principle as an auto muffler. The tube
Is screwed on the muzzle of the gun.
This tube consists of series of baffle
that cause the gases to issue slowly In-

stead of with a sudden rnsh. It is this
rush of powder gaa from the muzzle
of the gun which create a vacuum,
causing the report when discharged.

Bible for "Souldler"
The "Souldler' Bible," prepared by

Cromwell for hi army, present a
great contrast In alze to the little
khaki volume issued to the British sol-

diers in the World war. Yet it con-

tain extract which 'doe ahew the
qualification of hi inner man, that 1

a souldler to fight the Lord' battel
both before he fight In the fight and
after the fight."

What'a In a Name?

The old name for the dandelion wa
"dent-de-llon- lion' teeth. It curl-

ing petal are perfect lions' teeth In
miniature. The modern corrupted
name carries nothing of the old mean-

ing.

Eagle Hunt In Couples-Eagl- e

usually hunt In pair, one
bird frightening the prey from It hid-

ing place, and the other pouncing on
it aa It trie to escape.

AAI7iTNewYear
THE Happiest Resolve you

make is to be rid once
and for all of your Piles or other
Rectal and Colon ailments. My
treatment is so scientific, so certain, so
complete, to conclusively proved by
thouaand of successful cases that all
doubt Is eliminated. Further, I will give
vou a WRITTEN CUARANTKE to cure

your rnrs or rctuna your
fee. Write today fur my
new 1U0 page, illustrated,
FREE book oi information.

n a fwpr

. DEAN. M D.Inc
Portland oftitts: sEATTtt orrict:
Or DWan Bujdlng Sa Bull.lina
S THAN DMAI N STMr ANOflNI

Vou Want a Good Position
Very wall Take the Accountancy anit
Buatneaa Managemant, Prlrata BMratari- -
aL Calculator. Comptometer, HtDigr
phle, Panmanalilp, ur Commaralal Taa.ilk'
trs' Course at

Behnke-Walk- er

The foramnat RuslnaM CoUf of the
Northweat mhtrh has won more Accuracy
Awards and Gold Idrdnla truin ny ethi.r
rhiK)l la America, (tend for our aiicnee

Calalo. Fourth Itrent near Moriiaoa,
Portland. Or. laaao M Walker, Pre.
P. N. U. No. 3, 192(

to take It easy, AJax very coolly sur-

mounted the first Ktiuckle beaten by
very spun lu th contest.
The result was highly disappointing

to the Americans, but the grin on the
face of the giant AJnx

widened a full Inch. Clipping a few
second off the regulation breathing

pell, ha started his string for the
second Knuckle, and now moved the
length of his spun, emitting a strange,
sound like the buzzing of a wasp,
while overbeud his forty-foo- t lash waa
screaming and whistling like a nor'-west-

through the rigging of a ship.
Passing over the second Knuckle,

the American string wa still thirty
second to the bad, but AJnx uow
wok up. With a yell that brought th
crowd on the hlllsld to their feet, he
launched Ida steers at th third
Knuckle. Ill whip rung and whined
and zipped through th air. In pas-
sionate human like tones It coaxed, It
Implored, It threatened, and now and
then culminated la a feurful crack that
could be heard lulls away.

Under this herolo treatment, through
a cloud of dust tliut half burled them,
yet with a line as straight a an ar-

row, the American string cleured the
third Knuckle, now only four second
to th bad.

They wer at last within cheering
distance of the top, and that grin,
stretching from ear to ear on the face
of AJax, Indicated that something was
about to happen. It cume like a clap
of thunder, a prolonged yell of "Hu-la-l- a

I" from the lusty throat of the
whole American colony and the hun-

dred of friendly Kaffir lined up on
either aide, and Ilk a squadron of
cavalry th terrified oxen rushed at
th fourth and last Devil Knuckle.

Every pinch of gold dust In Pil-

grim's Best, more than half the real
property of that mining camp, such aa
store, and the majority of claims of
the adjacent country, hung lu the bal-

ance, liable to Chung hand In th
twinkle of au eye.

The voice of AJax could be dis-

tinguished amid the din, encouraging
hla atrlng In thunder-Il- tone, and
uow, auddenly passing with a rush
from th rear to th head of hla col-

umn of plowing, fonin flunked oxen, h
fired a final volley of deafening crack
and led th way over th Hue In a
whirlwind finish, a victor by a margin
of three seconds.

So the Star and Stripes waved for
one day from the Ilritlsh flagpole at
I'llgrlm Itest, and when the flag wa
taken down I'llgrlm' Itest followed it.
California Jo took possession of the
store which he had won on the race
and moved them a mile and a half
down the creek, where the American
claim were located, and hla country-
men, conforming to hla patriotic ex-

ample, atralghtway removed all th

building that they had won which
comprised almost tli whole of I'll-gri-

Itest to th eaina locnllty.
Th post office went also, for It had

been wagered and lost on the great
race at I "evil's Knuckles.

So not only did the string of tittle
coal-bluc- Zulu steers, driven by the
giant AJax, holat the Stars and Stripes
over I'llgrlm' Itest, but also drew I'll-

grlm' Iteat after th American flag
Into American-rule- territory.

Healthy Dlnert Stick

to "Corned Beef and"
Corned beef and cabbage tb "lied

Mlk and Violet'' of culinary com-

merce bav led all other dlshe In

popular favor, as ascertained In a poll
conducted by th United llestnurant
Owner' association. The Inseparable
pair closer than the Siamese twins,
Scylla and Charybdls, or "Cavalleiia"
and "i'agllaccl" hsve tallied more
than 23,000 vote In a total of ISO.OOO,

beating that old standby, the vegeta-
ble dinner, by S.0O0 votes and leaving
ham and eggs far In the rear, ob-

serve th Philadelphia Public Ledger.
' A fledgling journalist asked George
W. Stevens, the war correspondent,
what to write about. "Tell them what
you had for breakfast," answered the
veteran. lie knew that the one tongue-loosenin- g

touch of nnture, after the
weather, I food. Trovlde better nuer-kra-

or planked shad, pretxela or
shortcake, catfish and wnfl.es or scrap-p- i

or cheesecake, and the world
beat a pathway to your door. What
makes the big killing at our annual
flower mart? Not the roses, geranium
and tlnnlna, but th hot dog.

Th A. HI F. In Franc said little
about making the world safe for de-

mocracy nnd much about the plea and
cruller of God's country. It planned
the aumptuou eats It would have
when It balled the Statue of Liberty
again. The Salvation army made the
doughnut the emblem of It cruaade
and found the truth of the adage that
an army marches on Ita stomach
and the other apothegm about the way
to a man'a heart

Set a man down to t meal of the
thing he like If you would make him

sign on the dotted line fur an Gaater
hat or any other concession. Dut I',

must be borne In mind that one man'
ambrosia I another'! anathema. Al-

though corned beef and cabbage got
2.1,000 votea. It might be spurned by
gourmets of pickled walnuts, epicure
of caviare, gastronome of shrimp
salad or pigs' kuuckles. Our former
connoisseurs of vintage are now more
critical of viand than they were when
a beverage might obliterate a culinary
failure.

Drill Agn Quickly
Mr. A. Does your husband like an-

tiques?
Mr. B. Well, h pretend to be

struck on my old hat and gown
whenever 1 talk of buying new one.
Boston Tranacrlpt . .. .

IGUF.SS the world I movln' on,
tlm thin; a man '11 miss I

A lot of good, old things are gone;
lou don't see that yon can't have

this.
Famlllnr thing have passed awnyj
The world keeps changln' every day;

Kach duy they tell yon at the store,
"No, they don't mak 'em any more."

A lot of Joy have taken wing
That now you'll look in vain to

find;
They're lost to sight a lot of thing,

And very nearly lost to mind.
Now, when you sk th clerk for one.

Tie sort of smile, your neighbor'
son,

And ays, "Oh, them are out of
date;

Here' something els that' limply
treat

Th livery barn down by th crick
I gone, they've built a brick garage.

Take even word: a trick' a trick,
Dut now tbey call It "camouflage."

Th cracker barr'l, the oyster can-W- hy,

I could name a hundred, man,
A hundred thing yon used to see
That now are Just a memory.

But you whose whisker now are
grT,

(The younger generation ahave),
Don't alt around and scold and lay

That all that' old they ought to
save.

I guess the world I movln' on:
A lot of good, old thing ar gone.

But why be ad and why be glum?
, A lot of good, new thing have

cornel
( Sy IfoClor Kawipapar Syndicate )
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WHEN I WAS
TWENTY-ON- E

Y JOSEPH K AYE

At Twenty-One- : Ben Amet William
Waa Always an Editor.

U a T THE age of twenty-on- e I wa
Jt editor of my father' weekly pa-

per In Jackson, Ohio, during th spring
of my senior year at college. I bad
completed the course in three and a
half semester and I thus wa abl to
be at home from January till gradua-
tion In June.

"Aa to my ambition at that time
at fourteen I planted to be an en-

gineer; at twenty a lawyer; at twenty
and a half, a teacher, at twenty-on- e a
newspaper man. Ben Ame William."

TODAY : Ur. Williams Is a member
of the beat seller class, a plutocrat of
letters, at whose typewriter the edi-

tor of the country came to kneel. And
all at the age of thirty-five- .

Tor six year Williams remained
at newspaper work, then he took the
road that all gifted newspaper work-
er have Inevitably taken the writing
of fiction.

( ay MeClars hawipapar Ira41eata.)

Evary Idle hand it this world com-ps- la

aoms other hand to de Its work.
Th naad of th hour la not mors

It la more rallglon. Rodger
Bahaon.

SOMETHING TO EAT

QMON3 should be served at least
one a week In every family, and

oftener will be better.

Onlone With Nut.
Cook the desired amount of onion

a usual, drutn and cut up with a
knife, add crumbs, aalt
pepper, aud a cupful of rich milk.
Sprinkle the top of the dish with but-

tered crumbs, add a half cupful of
chopped walnut and bak until th
buttered crumbs are brown.

Graham Breakfast Muffins.
Take one n egg, add on

cupful of sour milk, one-hal- f teaspoon-fil- l
of soda, the aame of salt, two

tablespoonful of sugar and on
cupful of gruham flour. Beat well,
then add three tablespoonful of melt-
ed fat and pour into hot
gem pan. Thl make its large muf-

fin.

Lemon Wafers.
Cream one cupful of fat and add one

cupful of augur. Add three well-beate- n

eggs and three tablespoonful
of lemon Juice. Add flour enough to
make a dough to handle. Roll very
thin and cut Into rounds or fancy
ihnpe. Duke until delicately browned.

Turkish Delight
Bonk Ave tublespoontula of gelatin

In one-hal- f cupful of cold water for
ten minute. Mix one-thir- d of a cup-fi- ll

of orange juice with three
of lemon Juice and a

of grated orange rind. Bring
two cupfuts of augur and one-hal- f cap-
ful of hot wuter to a bull, add the
softened gelatin and allow to boil
twenty minute. Remove from the
heat, add fruit juice and rind. Strain
In a shallow pan which has been wet
with cold water. Then cool, turn out
on a board, dredge with powdered
sugar and cut Into cube. Roll In
powdered sugar.

, till, Wsstara Mawaaar Valaa.)

By JAMES O. FACAN

IKI r abort Uory rub. Co.)

Jo Bunborn, otherwla
T'lOUOH Joe, wu known by

reputation to every
gold digger In Houth Africa dur-

ing the eurly yet ther wai
on aide to his character that waa not
fully niireclntnd until aom time after
hla arrival at I'llgrliu'i Heat hla de-
votion to the "Slur and Stripe."

Pilgrim' fleet, with Ita populationof on thousand white, half British
subject and perhapa a hundred Amr.
Icutia, altuated about on hundred
and fifty mile northwest from Del-go- a

bay, and as you approach th
place from th Transvaal aide, you
nolle th wagon road befor you
wind up a very precipitous and rocky
hill to a plateau above, ou which the
flagpole, die courthouse and th poet
ofllc were at thnt time located.

Ther are four distinct break or
horlxoutul ridge on th face of this
hill, and th particular piece of
ground from th plain below to the
plateau above waa known a th
Devil' Knuckle. Now, from th fact
that every pound of provisions bud to
b huuled up thl four-ribbe- precipice,
it Is easy to uuderstaud that th dig-
ger took considerable lulerest la the
Devil Knuckles.

At that time It was not known with
any d.:r-- e of certainly whether

Kent belonged lo th Boer,
the I'ortuguese or th Ilritlsh, and to
settle th (juration forever th British
resldiiits got together and put up a
fliigttnir. Hut befor they had tlm to
holat their flag th Irish coiitlnKent
apared upou the scene, and as thoae
who did not want to atari a row were
In the majority, th Uagpol remained
unadorned.

It was then that th American col-

ony auddenly became aware that It
had a country, too, which was "som
potato" forthwith Its represent-
ativeCalifornia Joe notified th boll-da- y

committee of Digger' day, th
on day lu th year which had been
choeen for a general Jollification at
th Bel da, thul it would be a good Idea
to holat th Star and Stripe on th
aforementioned llrltlah flagpole on
that day, leaving the pel at th serv-
ice of th other oalloo for Ui rest
of tli year. ,

Ilut aa unanimous consent could not
b obtulned to (hi proposition, th
diggers' committee finally decided
upon a novel competition to settle th
flag raising question. Th rival nation
Wer severally Invited to enter a apan
of oien and wagon In a
Contest up th Devil' Knuckle, to be
held on th morning of Diggers' dsy.

rty six o'clock ou th morning of
that day fully fifteen hundred differ
and friends from Mac-Mac- , Leyden-bur-

and surrounding places, aa well
a two or three thousands Ksltlra. wer
spread out over the Knuckles, atuloua-l- y

awaiting for th first span to start.
It w aa calculated that nine tenths of

th digger In I'llgrlm' Kent bad
wagered every ounce of gold duat In
their Dnsaeaslon on their favorite span,
and consequently It was a very noisy
and excited crowd.

Klv span of oxen were entered In
th contest, and lu drawing for th
rotation In starting, th American
took the lust place.

Tle first on the list wss th German
entry, a heavy, and pow-
erful spun of ltuauto cattle, twenty-fou- r

In number. They crested th first
Knuckle In three minute and fifteen
seconds, the second In six minute and
twenty seconds, th third In eleven
minute and fifty-tw- o seconds, and
crossed the line at the top In an even
sixteen minutes, beating the record
for the climb by a few seconds.

Then the Irish span of Natal oxen
went up In gallant style and beat the
German by tweuty second. Th llocr
spun of long-horne- Cape steer then
tried It, but couldn't stand the pace,
and broke dowu completely before
reaching the top.

Next In order came the llrltlah
string. Thla wa a magnificent span of
whit bell lea, driven by a veteran
transport rider, a Scotchman named
Mclnloah. After th grandest kind of
a drive, which wa finished amid a
pandemonium of nols and excitement,
they succeeded In tying the Irishmen
to th (putting of a second.

Finally th great loaded buck wugon
wa again run down to th foot of
th hill, and th American atrlng of
twenty-eigh- t coal-blac- Zulu ateer
was quickly lined up and slipped un-

der the yokes. Then the driver of the
teum, a giant Knlllr, bearing the name
of AJax and conceded to be the clever-
est whip In oil South Africa, bad a
conference with Cultfomla Joe.

"Look here, boss," said the Kaffir,
"In my country at every festival the
rattle are driven past the witch doc-

tor and the head doctgr point hla
finger at a steer and y!lls, 'llulula,'
which mean kill. Immediately the
people take up the cry of 'llulula,' and
muke a rush for the doomed animal,
and the cattle, understanding only too
well the meaning of thul dreudful yell,
break In headlong flight out of the
kranl, lu a mad stampede for liberty.
Now, bone, when we gut started up
that lust Knuckle"

California Joe understood, nnd Just
then a rifle shot, which was the signal
for starting, rang through the air, and
the American string of shnrt-llmhe-

Zulus iiiuiIh a brlxk start for the first
Knuckle. Singling out the hnsty steers
by name and commanding them In a

New Ytar "Water Feaat

In llurmn the nw year, which a

In April, la celebrated with a

0 "water feaxt," which conalat of young
men and women throwing water on

each other and on the passers-by-
.

Inviting Dlagnoal
Elate-O- h, doctor, won't you pleaso

route In and look at my dogglef I

think he want to e you, 'cause he

keapa sticking bla tongue out all the

time.

Corn Inaect Peat.
Mora than 300 apeclea of Inaecla at

tnck corn. Many of thoae are attract
ed by th odor of the corn allk.
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VniGLEYS PR.
NEW HANDY PACK

Fits hand
pocket and pursi

Mora for your meaty
and th aal Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for any money

Look (or Wrigley'i P. H Handy Pick

injrourDaerajCo


